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father, but In his seventy-sixt- h year the SEARCH BANK ACCOUNTS
New Heir Born at 8.15 o'Clock A M. artist and globe-trotte- r has proven that

he ran love as well and as ardently as OF EVERY INSPECTORhi grandsons. he will lead
To-Da-y Weighs 7 Pounds, Is to the altar Mrs. rtachel Kendall, her-
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lived.
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born was made shortly before 9 o'clock at the Astor mansion, No. 840 elghth street. Three doors above lives to keqi Jacob Heidi, alias "Jack Sullivan," away from "Jack Rose,"
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I have urged a revision of the tariff man's absence from his office a mysterious stranger, wlio said he vjwent for a Ion drive In a limousine by her aged sweetheart. baaed on a study of the Is Suspicious.aged woman
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